BUCS/BUSA Team Racing Championship 2015 – Finals
Message from University of Nottingham Sports Union Sailing Club
Accommodation and Directions
Dear Team Captains,
I hope that your preparations for the BUSA finals are going well. I have had a few requests for
accommodation recommendations at the Finals for teams staying.
The club is situated on the east side of Nottingham, so your best bet is a central hotel. In terms of
locations for the socials and ease to the town centre:
1) Nottingham Premier Inn city centre
2) Premier Inn arena
3) Travelodge hotel city centre
4) Premier Inn castle Marina
5) YMCA or any hostel accommodation in the centre of Nottingham
If you are staying for the Ball, you will need accommodation for the Saturday night, so please be
aware that it may be more expensive that night.
I am appending some directions for finding Notts County Sailing Club.
Ed Parnell
Commodore
University of Nottingham Sports Union Sailing Club
All emails to local organisers - University of Nottingham Sports Union Sailing Club – nusail12@gmail.com

Directions to Notts County Sailing Club (NCSC), near Hoveringham, Notts:
Note the club’s postcode, NG14 7JX, is generally unreliable for final directions on a sat-nav as the
club is in the countryside & off main roads, it will get you close but postcode leads you to the the
farm to the left of the club, watch out for the club track to the right after the works.
The visitor barrier code can be obtained by dining the clubhouse, it is changed regularly and by
the phone. otherwise park before the barrier (but don’t block any gates) and walk the last few
hundred meters.
Coming from the west:


The club is to the east of Nottingham, off the A612 Nottingham – Southwell road.



Go east from Lowdham village (on the junction of A612 with A6097) towards Thurgarton &
Southwell.



Go past Gonalston and a right-hand side road, signed Hoveringham, for a mile or so.



Before you reach Thurgarton village, take the next right turning, signed Industrial Area.



Follow this winding road, called Station Road, over a level crossing until you come to a left
turn signed Bell & Webster and Sailing Club, on a right-hand bend.



Turn left onto the gravelled road.



Drive through gravel/concrete works.



After about 500m, turn right through the steel gateway onto the sailing club track (sign on
left).



There is an electric barrier halfway down, you need the visitors code or to park up and walk
(without blocking any gate access for farmers)

Coming from the east:


The club is to the west of Southwell, off the A612 Southwell – Nottingham road.



After the Village of Thurgarton, take the next left turning, signed Industrial Area.



Follow this winding road, called Station Road, over a level crossing until you come to a left
turn signed Bell & Webster and Sailing Club, on a right-hand bend.



Turn left onto the gravelled road.



Drive through gravel/concrete works.



After about 500m, turn right through the steel gateway onto the sailing club track.



There is an electric barrier halfway down.

The Club phone number is 01636 83006

